
THE CHRISTIAN.

LueTt nu VI The Ilistorv of Iluman Guvernnent since the Christian era.-.
How much it lias borrou ed froi the Divie Guernment.--How t now sustains
itself.

LECTTnE VII The truc source ofthe iuthority f Ilunan Government-Its legi.
tirnate objects and liints -Its prcsc it condition, futuri prospect6 and final destiny,

LFCTURE VIII. The true source ofthe autihorit of tlie Diiaine Governnent.-ft
legitirnate ohjerts and Ilimsits -Its prc.ent condition, future prospects, and final
destiny among men.

Mi SIEEP lias furnislied bis criticiin on our ai.àcle on berg born of1Water
and Spirit, and some firtlicr remarks relatise tuo other matters affecting 3etho.
dism ; but they did not comle to hand unti tLc 31st ult. ni hen the copy for tins
number was ail preparcd and part of it in tîpe. IIe snall have a hearing an our
next.

KniTiuos lias furnislicd an cicclient article on his query in the last nuiber,but it was unintentionally crowded out
Ou regular articles, %iz. the addres to the brethren and the " Christian Con.

nexion," have also been crowded out tu iake ruon fur the afticle on order and
discipline Our readers will be patient, and nc %%li attend to thse things soon,

Communications from Brother %Yinans arc also on file.

At present tliere is quite an exciteinent in tii City on religious subjects. I
undcrstand that the We lcjans are recciuiig large accessions, mostly from their
Sund-iy Sc hool TLe Baptists havea had far quent baptisis lately. We have also
inmcrsed sU withinî two weeks At our last baptisaig we had the pleasure of
meeting Elders Rubinsoi and Bcckniith at te %% ater, and untng with then in
the services.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR PTRONS AND FRIENDS,
.Paicular j those teho hare not yet paid for the Christian, and thos

who desire ils continued existence.
1 have not y et received one dollar for my labc.r in conducting the

Christian; of this, however, I do not complain ; but even the first voi
lume has not yet paid the publsher, and he has received every pound
that bas come to hand, and the second N olume is nlot yet hulf paid for.
This ouglt not so to bc. I do not soheit donations or aid from any but
those who have rceeived the value of their money. There is plenty
due to cancel all denands, and a little over.

I am alone responsiblc to the publisher ; this, therefore, is to inform
all who take an interest in the work, that, unless the debts contracted
for publishing are cancclled before the first of May, the work must be
discontinuc d until furthnr encouragenclt bc gÀ cin for iLs continiuance.

W. W. EATON.
Full sets of both Volumes on hand at the original price.
First Volume neatly bound for Gs.
A communication from Elder Doyle in our next e:xplanatory of his

remarks in No. 4.

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE FOR A COUGn.-Equal quantities of Sar.
saparilla and Liquorice Root-about an ounce or eacla-wel steeped
in water Add Molasses cnough to make it palatable-a few spoonfuls
to be taken warm, just before going to bed, and once or twice in the
course of the day, if the cough is hard.-Tny Ir.


